asa tournaments the softball zone - if this is your first visit be sure to check out the faq by clicking the link above you may have to register before you can post click the register link above to proceed to start viewing messages select the forum that you want to visit from the selection below, asa girls fastpitch softball rules sportsrec - the regulation softball used in fastpitch softball is 12 inches in circumference this ball is hit by players with a bat no more than 34 inches long and 2 25 inches in diameter a certified bat will have a mark stating it conforms to asa standards, usa softball ohio ohio softball - 2019 12u all american games tryout information on youth tab below, rule clarifications and plays team usa - welcome to the rule clarifications and plays umpire page from this page you can access the monthly files intended to sharpen your skills as a usa softball umpire, girls fastpitch softball rules girls fastpitch softball - posted on jan 08 2014 in articles coaches parents rules what are the rules in girls fastpitch softball that may seem like a simple question but the answers will vary while there are some common fastpitch rules the specifics will differ greatly depending on what type of softball league or tournament you are playing in asa softball, asa softball 8u rules livestrong com - the amateur softball association of america sets the governing rules for amateur softball in numerous leagues throughout the country including leagues with players 8 years old or younger called 8u players the asa 8u rules are limited to field dimensions and equipment requirements rather than the rules of the game, 2014 girls 14u fastpitch playing rules - 2014 girls 14u fastpitch softball playing rules peninsula league also be used for an injured or ill player if the pitcher catcher injured or ill player and player who has left the game early are scheduled to bat last in the inning the coach may use as a courtesy runner the player scheduled to bat last in the line up prior to that, asa code downloads asasoftball com - asa is the amateur softball association of america the national organization 02 additional player is a player that has been added to a team s championship roster and meets all the requirements set forth in article 301 and 302 of this code 03 association is the amateur softball association of america the national organization note, asa fastpitch softball pitching rules healthy living - asa fastpitch softball pitching rules the amateur softball association of america one of the prime governing bodies for fastpitch softball requires pitchers to follow a predictable routine after all hitting a fast pitch thrown from just 46 feet away 43 feet for women is hard enough without the pitcher adding a tricky motion to his repertoire, softball rules and regulations divisions 10u - balls only softballs with the official softball insignia are to be used for game play all game balls are supplied by home team at the beginning of each game mustang 11 hard ball batting helmets all batters on deck batters and base runners are required to wear protective batting helmets at all time, what are the current rules and regulations regarding all fastpitch softball bats must have a 2 barrel diameter and must not be over 34 in length and 31 oz in weight regardless of which association you play in asa bats must be marked with the asa certified 2004 stamp these fastpitch bats should perform within the limits of the 98 mph batted ball speed standard bats can be made from aluminum or other metals fiberglass graphite or other composite material or wood